Identifying low value pathology test ordering in hospitalised patients: a retrospective cohort study across two hospitals.
The push to identify low value care has led to scrutiny of pathology test re-ordering. The objective of this study was to identify the patterns of ordering pathology tests among inpatients in teaching hospitals and model strategies to reduce unnecessary testing. This was a retrospective cohort study of all adult medical and surgical inpatients admitted to one major teaching hospital and one rural hospital in the same health district over 2 years. Obstetric, gynaecological, intensive care, elective/day procedures and dialysis admissions were excluded. Orders for electrolytes, urea and creatinine (EUC), full blood count (FBC), thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH), glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c), vitamin D, and troponin, date of order, and value of the resulting test, were obtained from a health district data warehouse. Pathology results were mapped to each inpatient day. EUC and FBC constituted over 90% of all inpatient pathology requests for these six tests. Between 40-45% of inpatients had EUC and/or FBC performed daily. After the first couple of tests, the retest interval was consistently around 24 hours, regardless of the previous value of the test, consistent with a culture of routine ordering. This was less pronounced in the rural hospital compared to the urban teaching hospital. Lockouts (applied when previous tests normal) or minimum retest intervals (applied to previously normal and abnormal tests) of various lengths were tested on the data to find optimal combinations that reduced unnecessary tests without missing too many very abnormal tests. A lockout of 48 hours for EUC and 48 hour lockout combined with a 12 hour minimum retest interval for FBC appear optimal to reduce over ordering and could save approximately AU$400/inpatient bed per year at a single teaching hospital. There is evidence of low value re-ordering of EUC and FBC pathology tests. Implementation of a computerised physician order entry system with inbuilt prompts to restrict unnecessary re-ordering of pathology tests may be a practical solution.